The Rwanda Emergency Care Association Day Conference

emergency care in a thousand hills

26 August 2016 Kigali, Rwanda


Professor Colin Graham, Chinese University of Hong Kong, Editor-in-Chief of the European Journal of Emergency Medicine.

Dr Rachel Moresky, Columbia University, New York, Founding Director, Systems Improvement at District Hospitals and Regional Training of Emergency Care (sidHARTe).

Abstract submission deadline 30th June.

@RECA_RWANDA
facebook.com/RECA2016
book now: www.recaonline.org
RECA’s two-week ‘peri-conference’ course for EM trainees from high-income countries, based in the Emergency Department at CHUK, Kigali’s tertiary referral hospital.

Focus on clinical exposure, including ultrasound, trauma, critical care, and SAMU (EMS), with lectures from local experts.

Includes attendance at RECA conference (26 August) and visit to district hospital ED.

Option to attend for both weeks (US$ 800) or just one week (US$ 450). Discount of US$ 50 for payments made in full before 30 June.

facebook.com/emit2016
emit@recaonline.org

Book online at:
mcemcourses.org/emit-2016-rwanda